
 

 
WEEK 3 (31th May – 06h June) 

Instructions:  

 Homework will be posted on Google classroom or Class 

WhatsApp group. 

 

English 

Task-1 

Speaking Skills 

Speak for one minute on any one of the following. You 

can share a video or an audio with your class teacher. 

A. Water Park 

 
B. Watch the video and reflect on the moral of the 

story “Clever Fish” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QUTYxwTsbiM 

C. Speak about your favourite cartoon character . 

 

GRADE- 3 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QUTYxwTsbiM


Task-2 ( in the notebook) 

Nouns worksheet 

Circle the nouns in the box and complete the sentences given below. 

bus                         leaves                           puppies                    flying                         hide                       
marbles                 lazy                               friend                        colorful                     spider  
children                 bye                               climb                         Keshav, Kartik          ball 
airport                    dark                             Sunday                      feed                            saw       

 

1. The plane landed safely at the _____________. 

2. The boy dropped the ___________on the floor. 

3. My dog likes to play with a ___________ and some toys. 

4. I saw my _______ at the mall. 

5. There was a huge ___________crawling across my bed. 

6. Those people are waiting to get on the ______. 

7. ___________is the favorite day of the week. 

8. ___________ enjoy playing videogames. 

9. My pet dog gave birth to eight cute _____________. 

10. My birthday is in the month of _____________. 

11. _____________ and ____________ are twins. 

12. In the Fall, _____________change color and the weather becomes cooler. 

Maths 

Task-1 – Solve the worksheet in the notebook/printout. 

 



 

Task-2: Watch the video and revise tables 2 to 7. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RuEsn3Zh1N8 

 

Activity:  

Take an A3 size sheet and write tables 2 to 7. You can 

laminate it using clear plastic sheet and use it as a table 

mat. 

 

 

 

 

Hindi 

https://youtu.be/FuUZhnHGrYo 

हाथी की मित्रता 

कहानी को सुनकर (in notebook or A4 sheet) 

1. सभी पात्रों के नाि मिखें । 
2. 10 नवीन शब्द मिखें । 
3. कहानी का चित्र बनाए । 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RuEsn3Zh1N8
https://youtu.be/FuUZhnHGrYo


 

Task-2(in notebook) 

 


